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Weather '
Cloudy and colder today,
tonight. Partly cloudy and
slightly warmer Wednesday.
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First Army Cuts Into Heart Of Foe's Salient
^^^ . . .- >_> * • w w _i_ _L

Brothers In Service
T^ r* ^ « r+ "

Yanks Roll Unchecked On Luzon

CLARENCE L. WILLIAM F. RAY S.
Mr ->nrf M>- L N Scott, of Statesville, Route 3. have three

bons'm'service. Sgt Ra> S Scott entered the service in June 1941
and took his, basic training at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, later being
transferred to camps in Florida and Georgia. From a radio
school in Virginia he was sent to Fort Jackson and then over-
sea^ He was w i t h the ir\asion troops that landed in France on
D-Da\ and was in Germain for several weeks but his last letter
dated December 22nd was mailed from Luxembourg. He is a radio
operator w i t h the First Army.

Clarence ( B u d d \ ) L Scott S. F. 2/c joined the Navy in
1941 He took his boot training at Norfolk. V a , after which he
was assigned to sea dut\ After several trips across he was re-
turned to the states tc deep sea diving school in New York and
was then assigned to duty as a salvage diver. He is now in Eng-
land

P\t . Will iam F. Scott entered service in January 1943 and
took his basic t ra in ing at Fort Jackson, later training at a Camp
in New Jersey He went o\crseas in April 1944 and is now in
France H's w i f e , tne former Miss Mildred Webber, is making
her home wi th her mother in Statesville. Pvt. Scott is in the
Third A i m % .

Surrender Terms
Still Unconditional

DON'T . . . .
Whatever you do don't criticize

any man for not be.-ng in Uncle
Sam's militan sen ice . . . usual-
ly m every case, upon investiga-
tion, it can be leal ned tha t the
person \ou might criticize wal
have a jus t reason for not bem«
in sen ice. and in a lot of cases
he's probably been called and re-
jected

We knovv the American public
• to be fickle, but this is one time
to ''cut out" such remarks be-
cause of the ill-feelmg it creates
and the damage it does to tho
war effort . . . harmony must be
maintained at all costs.

Persons h a \ e been known to
inake remarks about the local
draft boaret, and rmht here 'I wish
to s ta te that the board has been
and is f a i r in all i ts Dealings. It
is perhaps one of the best boards
in the state. Remember, these
men serve wi thout pay as mem-
bers of the draf t board, and
should be commended for their
work not cntici7cd.

In The Record office approxi-
mately 200 per cent of our men
ha\c been called to sen ice and
are now "working'1 for Uncle
Sam. Included in our present
staff are two fellow, who receiv-
ed honorable medical discharges,
and two lads t h a t are in the 4-F
class In fact one of the 4-F fel-
lows was rejected on two acca-
••lons To see these men on the

(Continued <4n Page Two)

Ctatesville

SOVIETS DRIVE
TO WITHIN 40
MILES OF REICH
B O R D E R L A N D

'March On Berlin'
Rolling Forward

BY BRUCE W. MINN
LONDON, Jan. 16.—(U.P)_The

Red Army drove a solid 40-mile
wedge across Southern Poland
within 45 miles of the Reich to-
day and Moscow dispatches indi-
cated the Nazis were falling back
rapidly for an all-out stand on
the borders of their homeland

Between 600,000 and 700,000
Russian troops, backed by a tre-
mendous concentration of armor
and mobile artillery, were spill-
ing through the shattered enemy
defenses on an ever-widening
front, raising the imminent threat
of invasion to German Silesia and
menacing the rear of the Nazi
armies defending Warsaw.

Soviet front dispatches said
the Germans were throwing tank
and infantry reserves into the
battle in what appeared to be a
strong delaying action intended

(Continued On Page Two)

LONDON, Jan. 16 —<u.R)_Prime
Minister Churchill told Commons
today that the Allies will fight on
until Germany surrenders uncon
ditibnally, even if such a pohc>
stiifens Nazi resistance and pro
longs the war.

Churchill reaffirmed the Allies
insistence on unconditional sur
render in answer to persistent
questions from labor members at
the reopening ot Paihament after
the Christmas recess.

But by coincidence his reply
came less than 24 hours alter
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D.
Mon t , charged in the U. S. Senate
that unconditional surrender w
a "brutal, asinine slogan" which
was costing thousands of Amen
can lives, splitting Allied umt\
and threatening a third world
war.

Churchil l also:
1 Endorsed President Roose-

velt's views that the objectives of
the Atlantic charter were as valid
as they were in 1941 though all
were not likely to be attained im-
mediately and the charter "is not
law ''

2. Assured the House that
Britain would continue to recog-
nize the Polish exile government
in London as the legal govern-
ment ot Poland despite Russia s
jecogmtion of the rual provision-
al regime at Lublin.

3. Revealed British casualties
in Greece from Dec. 3 to Jt>n. 6
totalled 2.101, including 237
dead, but put off all questions
on Greece until after he ha^
made his statement and debate
begins on the Greek situation
Thursday

Churchill s remarks on the At-
(Cont inued On Page Two)

FOURTEEN DEAD
IN HOTEL FIRE
AT CHICAGO

C H I C A G O , Jan. 16.—(UP)
Fourteen persons were burned to
death early today and many oth
ers were reported injured when
fire swept through the six-story
General Clark Hotel on the nor
them edge ot the Loop

Firemen removed 12 bodies
from the ruins of the 70-room
building shortly after the flames
had been brought under control
One other person, an unidentifieo
woman, died in a hospital of in

{Continued On Page Two)

NowNearly40
Miles Inland

Spearheads Within
75 Miles Of Manila

BY WILLIAM B. DICKINSON
G E N E R A L MacARTUR'S

HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Jan 16
.(UP1—American tanks, mobile

guns and infantry swept on un-
checked and apparently unchal-
lenged across the great Central
Luzon plains less than 75 air miles
north ol Manila today.

The biggest invasion of the
Pacific war entered its second
week with American spearheads
nearly 35 air and 40 road miles
inland from the Lingayen Gulf
beachhead—almost a third of the
way to the Philippines capital
Hard Fighting At N. E. Corner

Stiff fighting was under way
along the Rosano-Pozorrubio line
at the northeastern corner of the
beachhead, but the unopposed
Irontal ad\ance already had car-
ried to within nearly 30 miles of
the great Clark Field air center
and perhaps a dozen miles of the
provincial capital of Tarlac.

Camilmg, 28 road miles inland
from Lingayen and five miles in-
side Tarlac Province, fell Sunday
to two converging columns which
advanced nine miles from Bay-
ambang, to the northeast, and
Mangatarem, to the northwest,
and merged into a single powerful
army aimed straight at Manila.

Tarlac May Fall Soon
Tarlac lies 22 road miles and

17 air miles south of Camilmg
and may be engulfed by the ad-
vancing Americans within the
next 24 hours, if it has not already
fallen.

For the first time since Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's men began
the march back to Manila from

(Continued On fage Two)

Where Yanks Hit Jap Sea Power
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Vanguards Break
Into Houffalize
As Nazis Retreat

Map shows general area where U. S ' Iniul r l cc t lias scored
smashing blows against Japanese sea power The China coast was
lashed yesterday from Hong Kong to Swatow, and 58 ships have
been wrecked off the Indo-China coast.

Halsey's Planes
Hit China Coast

—Informal Glimpses »f People
In and Around Statesville.

M A M J K REAVIS and MRS
PARKER cl imbing o\er

car seat . . . W. R BYFORD
greeting guests . . . KENNETH
TAYLOR d o i n g last minute
studying for his role of DAVID
;0?PERFIELD . . . M C GO-

FORTH out walking r i th his lit-
tle granddaughter . . . RUTH
HADLEY wondering if it could
have been tbt earrings •. ,

PATROLS CLASH
ON FIFTH'S FRONT

ROME. Jan 16 —(U Pi—Patrol
clashes at the east end of the
Fifth Arm> front in Italy were
reported by headquarters today,
but deep snow drifts south of
Bologna in the central sector con-
fined action to artillery and mor-
tar exchanges.

Today's communique .->aid
"Deep snow and poor visibility

interfered with patrolling on the
Fifth and Eighth Army fronts.''

A Mediterranean air force com-
munique reported 20 aircraft
missing from 1.800 sorties.

Hea^y bombers attacked rail
targets in Austria and Northern
Itah. medium bombers h i t rai l
objecti\es and troop concentra-
tions in northern I ta ly and f igh t -
er bombers attacked Po Valley
communications

LATEST
Bulletins

REV. MR. KING TO SPEAK
AT BOULEVARD METHODIST

The Rev. R Von King will be
guest speaker at the evening ser-
vice tonight at 7:30 at the Boule-
vard Methodist church.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—(U.R)—
The fulJ-scale Soviet winter
offensive, Nazi reports said
today, has carried the Red
Army to the outskirts of Ra-
dom, the great Polish south-
central communications cen-
ter, and in the north the East
Prussian fortress of Schloss-
berg has fallen to the Rus-
sians.

—o—
CHARLOTTE. N. C.f Jan.

16.—(U.R)—An a r e a w i d e
tightening of tire rationing in
the western part of the state
has begun here with the or-
ganization of a special tire ad-
visory board of the Charlotte
OPA office made up of dis-
trict tire dealers, District
OPA Director L. W. Driscoll
said today.

—o—
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—

(U.R)—President Roosevelt to-
day conferred with high mil-
itary officials and Congres-
sional advisers on the outlook
for obtaining national service
legislation in view of the re-
newed opposition that the
proposal has met.

The President was consid-
ering sending a special mes-
sage to Congress on the sub-
ject.

MERIDEN, Conn., .Tan. 16.
_ru F>)_sen. Francis T. Ma
loney, D., Conn., died todav
at Meriden Hospital where
he had been a patient since
New Year's Day, suffering
from grippe and a heart at-
tack.

At the hospital it was said
the Senator had spent a rest-
ful night, chatted with his
nurse when he awoke and de-
cided to take a nap. He died
in his sleep from a heart at-
tack.

LOCAL LIONS HEAR
INSPIRING TALK
BY THORNBURG

The Rev. J. Lewis Thornburg
pastor of St. John's Lutheran i
Church delivered a very inspir-
ing message to members of the
Statesville Lions Club and guests
last night when he spoKe before
the cmc organization at the
Vance Hotel He based his mes-
sage on "War Angles and Causes
of War". The minister stated that
war is humanitv 's public enemy
number one, and that peace and
revenge do not go together.
Thornburg stated that unless we
remove the causes of war we will
not succeed with the peace move-
ment

"People, their desires for pow-
er, ambit ion and activities are
responsible for war. We must be
new people with selfishness re-
moved if we are to be successful
in solution of the war problem
and human i ty must be redeemed
before war can be removed," said
the able speaker in conclusion.

President Clyde W. Nagle pre-
sided at the meeting. Guests In-
cluded Rev George Hurlbuton,
retired local minister, and 0. G.
Bain, manager of the Southern
Bell Telephone Company branch
of Salisbury.

Presbytery Meeting
At Barium Springs

Some -W-ICO Tn,n,s|Pr!: ->rt in
a t tendance today at the quarterly
meeting of Concord Presbytery
at Ba r ium Springs. The ministers
were luncheon guests at the or-
phanage, and are continuing their
session-, this afternoon.

Cpl. E. G. Little Is
Back From Pacific War

Cpl. E G. "Bill" Little, who
has served for nearly three years
in the army, and who has been
stat ioned for some t;rnc ;n the
Pacific area, has returned to this
counin. ard will be home at an
early date for a furlough, h°.
wired his mother, Mrs. J. R. Lit-
tle, at Loray. She received the
wi re Monday, and expects her son
to Arrive as soon as he can report
to tne center for reassignment
He was in California when he
telegraphed the news of his

THEODORE HOLMES
TO BE TRIED FOR
MANSLAUGHTER

Theodore M. Holmes, 16-year-
old colored lad, was ordered held
under $2,000 bond for the Janu-
ary term of Iredell County Su-
penor Court to face the charge
of manslaughter after he was giv-
en a prel iminary hearing last
n ight in Mayor's Court.

Holmes is charged with the fa-
tal stabbing of Alberta Gi l l i am,
18-vear-old colored girl, in a kn i fe
battle which took place in a local
cafe on December 16th The girl
later died on New Year's Day in
a local hospital from the wound.

The young negro will not be
able to raise the bond according
to his counsel and wi l l remain in
la i l until the trial is called the
last of this month.

Charlie A. Dukes, Lonnie G
Benfield, Baldie L Shoemaker,
Lee W. Lambert, Wade T. Bell,

(Continued on Paj?e 5)

RED CROSS PLANS
TWO-DAY DISTRICT
M E E T I N G HERE

23 Chapters To Send
Delegates To C i t y

Representathes of 23 chapters
of the American Red Cross will
meet here on January 19 and 20
to attend the one-day disaster in-
stitute and to devote a second
day to making plans for the 1945
American Red Cross War Fund
which is scheduled to be held in
March, Mrs. L N Mills, chapter
chairman, announced today

Joining with local reppresenta-
tives of the Red Cross in staging
the disaster institute to which the
first of the two days will he de-
voted, will be representatives
from the Southeastern Area off ice
of the American Red Cross, At-
lanta They will include:

Stone J Crane, assistant direc-
tor of Disaster Service and nne
of the Red Cross veterans in
handl ing Red Cross disaster pre-
paredness and disaster relief, and
Mrs. Marion Ritzert, general field
representative, who will preside.

(continued On Page Two)

BY UNITED PRESS
China's coa^t, oft-mentioned

goal of America's trans-Pacific
campaign, felt the impact of the
U S Fleet's Air arm today

Admiral Wil l iam F. Halsey
sent his fleet of carrier-based
bombers and frjhlers against Jap-
anese strongholds along a 350-
mile stretch of the coast from
Hong Kong north to Swatow and
Amoy

A brief communique from'
Peail Ha ibor announced that the
Thud Fleet hud launched these
attacks on Sunday and Tok>o
said at least 70 carrier planes had
cont inued the assault through
Monday.

The enemy broadcasts claimed
the attacking force inflicted only
"negligible" damage and said
five planes were shot down and
three damaged

Admira l Halscv's Third Flee!,
striking even deeper into Japa-
nese home waters, swung north
to the China coast af ter wrecking
a record total of 69 enemy ships
off French Indo-China last Fri-
day.

APearl Harbor communique
(Cont inued On Page Two)

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR VISIT BY

OFFICERS
Plans are completed for the U.

C. T. program tonight at Refresh
ment Hall at 7.30 o'clock honor-
ing the visit here of U. C T.
Counselor L. C. Hochtritt and U.
C. T. Ladies' Auxil iary Supreme
Counselor, Amy E. Hochtritt of
Sacramento, Calif.

A welcoming committee com-
posed of officers of the newly or
ganized aux i l i a ry will meet Mn
HochlnU upon her arrival and
af te r a period of instruction in
regard to the installation cere
mony tonight will gather for din-
ner with Mrs. Hochtritt as the
honor guest.

A telegram received this morn
ing by Mrs. C W. Lewis from
Mrs. S. S. Pruitt, of Durham
Grand Auxiliary Counselor, con-
gratulated the Statesville Auxil
iary Council upon its organization
and stated that Mrs. Dora Lasley
of Wmston-Salem. Grand Secre
tary-treasurer of the Grand Aux
iliary of the Carolinas would be
present tonight and will in al!
probability have a part in the im
pressive installation ceremony.

Three U. S. Divisions
Converge On St. Vith

BY BOYD D. LEWIS
PARIS, Jan. 16—(U.R)—Ameri-

can First Army troops broke into
Houffalize in an unopposed drive
into the center of the Ardennes
salient today while three dough-
boy divisions to the northeast
converged on St Vith, where the
Germans were reported massing
for a last stand en the approach-
es to the Siegfried Line.

Strong German tank and motor-
ized infantry units that had been
fighting a savage rear guard ac-
tion for Houffalize pulled out
suddenly after nightfall yesterday
in a last-minute attempt to rejoin
their main forces digging in on
the St Vith ridge, 18 miles to the
northeast.

Enter City At Night
Vanguards of the U. S. Second

Armored Division entered Houffa-
lize between 10 and 11 p. m. last
night without opposition, but at
last reports they still were prob-
ing cautiously through the heav-
ily-mined streets to forestall a
possible ambush, and there was
no official word that the town
had been captured.

The sudden breakthrough at
Houffalize came as the entire
northeastern wing of Lt. Gen.
Courtney H. Hodges' First Army
wheeled down on St. Vith to at-
tack the wooded mountain ndge
on which Marshal Karl von Rund-
stedt's divisions were gathering
in the hope of retaining some
small part of their Ardennes
salient.

Hodges sent the First and 75th
Infantry Divisions into the of-
fensive at dawn yesterday in sup-
port of the 30th Infantry, which
had driven to wi th in six miles of
St. Vith in four days of bloody
lighting.

Advance Traps Germans
The advance into Houffalize,

which virtually sealed off sizeable
German covering forces west of
that town, was made by a second
armored division tank spearhead
that thrust straight down the
Liege highway from the north.

Not a shot was fired as the first
tanks and armored troop carriers
raced through the streets, but
long lines of burned-out Nazi
tanks attested to the fury with
which the enemy had fought to
hold the tiny cross-roads that once
formed the pivot of his great Ar-
dennes salient.

Field dispatches indicated the
German panzer units fleeing from
Houffalize were trying to break
through the American ring no

(Continues on Page Two)

Nazi Officers Killed Local
Man Under Surre nder Guise

How LI J. Carllon Reddeck,
son of Mr. and Mrs T. J. Red-
deck of Armfield street, met his
dea th near Lagn\, France th 's
past f a l l is told graphica l ly in a
letter from his commanding of-
ficer, Capt John L Wilson, J r ,
wr i t ten to his wife, who lives :n
Ga-> lon ia .

LI. Reddeck entered service in
1941 and was commissioned in
June 1943. A graduate of city
school-, and an alumnus of Mit-
chell College, he was employed
before entering sen ice at Iho
Goodu-ar Tire and Rubber Com-
pany Char lot te .

The le t t e r fo l lows .
7 October 1944

Mrs James C. Reddeck
412 \ \e«t Third Avenue
Gastoma North Carolina
Dear Mrs. Reddeck-

Jimmie as he was known to
all the officers, has been missed
by ah 01 us He was on duty at
the Dnmon Message Center ear-
ly on the morning of the 28th
in the vicinity of L*gny, Franc*,

LT. CARLTON REDDECK

on oar drive to the Belgium bor-
der at Mons The division Com-
mand Post was attacked at six A.
M. by a group of the enemy try-

ing to get out of a trap. Our
tanks knocked out the German
vehicles, and the men from the
vehicles indicated they wished to
surrender Lt. Reddeck took his
platoon out to round up the Ger
mans He had taken about fifty
prisoners when he noted a Ger
man officer and four men tryin
to escape down a hedgerow. He
and several men went after them
In the ensuing fight the German
officer shot Lt. Reddeck and one
of his men with a machine pistol
Lt Reddeck was shot once anc
died instantly. Upon hearing the
fight, I left my post and went to
his aid I found that his men had
kil led or wounded the German
officer and all of his men With
the aid of a Medical Officer I
evacuated Lt. Reddeck to the
nearest hospital, where the Divi-
sion Chaplain made arrangements
for his burial at a nearby Mili-
tary Cemetery. Lt Reddeck has
b e e n recommended for the
Bronze Star Medal for his heroic

(Continued on P**« Four)

ONE MAN HURT
1NACCIDENT
AT H A R M O N Y

One man was injured slightly
this morning at Harmony when a
car and motorcycle crashed at the
Square Deal garage there.

Henry Shuford, investigating
deputy, said this afternoon that
the car, driven by C. D. Casley
of Catawba county, was pulling
into the garage and that the oper-
ator of the motorcycle, Ernest
Kinder of Harmony, applied
brakes to avoid striking him.
Kinder was thrown from the mo-
torcycle f rom the application of
brakes, Shuford said, and the
dnverless cjde went on to hit
the car.

Kinder came to Statesville for
treatment of his leg, which may
have suffered a fracture of the
small bone. Shuford made nQ
charges following his investiga-
tion, leaving the matter to be set-'
tied by the two parties.

Sgt Charles Mills
Foresees Home Visit

Tech. Ss(. Charles Mills, Jr.,
has notified his parents that he
is now await ing orders to ship
back to the "Good Old U. S. A."
He has been based in England,
and is in the air corps. He is not
certain as to when he will be re-
turned home, but his parents tm
delighted with the news that he
will toon be. «r hie way

;WSPAPfe.RI
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PLAYHOUSE
LAST TIMES TODAY

"THE HAIRY APE"
With William Bendix

* * *
STATE

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
Susanna Foster - Turhan Bey

"THE CLIMAX"

CRESCENT
TODAY ONLY

"ENEMY OF WOMEN"
TOMORROW AND 'inURSDAY

Garry Cooper in
'THE STORY OF DR. WASSELL'

YANKS ROLL
(Continued From Page One)

New Guinea, they are fighting un-
der the conditions in which the'r
mechanized equipment and great
firepower can best be used

On the plains of Luzon, it will
not be individual against indivi-
dual as it was in the New Guinea
and Leyte swamps and hills
Jungle craft will avail nothing.
Superior American tanks and
guns will tip the scales—and prob-
ably fast.

Excellent Roads Speed Drive
Most important bridges between

the gulf and the front lines al-
ready have been repaired and
there are long stretches of two-
lane concrete and gravel road;
over which thousands of Ameri-
can vehicles can operate at speeds
up to 50 miles an hour—another
far cry from New Guinea and
Leyte.

American bombers struck out
ahead of the advancing troops
Friday and Saturday and heavily
bombed and strafed both Tarlac
and the Clark field air center, as
well as airfields at Manila and
farther south. Supply and bivouac
areas were destroyed at Tarlac
and large fires started.

At the center of the beachhead,
other American forces advanced
five miles from Catablan to Ur-
daneta, 16 miles southeast of
Dagupan, along the mam high-
way running east across the
plains.

Artillery Proyes Effective
Units in the Northwest corner

of the beachhead seized several
hilltop positions in sharp fight-
ing with Japanese forces and
gradually were reducing enemy
positions with artillery and mor-
tar fire.

The Japanese positions cover
the approaches to the mountain
stronghold of Baguio, summer
capital of the Philippines 17
miles northeast of American
troops in the coastal town of
Damortis. An official spokesman
denied reports published in Aus-
tralia and attributed to BBC that
Basuio had been captured.

A front dispatch disclosed that
MacArthur and an official party
toured front-line positions, in-
cluding the eastern outskirts of
Damortis, yesterday. MacArthur
wore his regular khaki uniform
•with the fu l l insignia of a five-
star general and snorted his
famed gold-braided cap.

Japanese planes caused some
damage to American shipping in
Linga\en Gulf Frida\, but four
of the raiders \\ere shot down
and no more enemy ai rcraf t have
appeared o\cr the gulf since.

At Leyte. l ight naval units sank
sn enemy barge off the nor thwest
coas;, possibly engaged in an at-
tempt to e\acuate Japanese rem-
nants.

Principals In Wife - Swapping CIGARETS GO ON
RATION LIST, BUT

UNOFFICIAL

Percy Radford and his new bride, the former Mrs Charlotte Hause, are .'-'•own on the left as
they phone friends to tell them of the wife-swapping wedding. Radford vacated his home so that
his ex-wife and her new hubby George Hause would have a place to live. George Hause and his
new wife , the former Gladys Radford take life easy in their home.

MRS. SHARPE OF
STONY POINT IS
DEAD AT 85 YEARS

Mrs. Emma Deal Sharpe. 85,
died at her home in Ston\ Pon „
this morning at thiee o'clock,
after a critical illness of the past
lew weeks which climaxed declin-
ing health of seveial years.

Born Dec. 9, 1859 in Alexander
county, Mrs. Sharpe was the
daughter of the late Noah Deal
of Alexander county and Jane
Campbell of Iredell county. She
married George W. Sharpe Feb.
27. 1880, and he preceded her in
death by about 15 years.

She is survived by one child,
Mrs. Mayme Miller ' of Stony
Point; and four sisters, Mrs. A. W.
White, Stony Point. Mrs Atlas
Andrews, Webb, Okla.; Mrs. J.
A Myers. Lake Charles. La , and
Mrs. Watt Goodman of Moores-
ville.

Mrs Sharpe was an active
member of the Stony Point Metho-
dist church and was a teacher in
the Sunday school class while her
heal th permitted. She was also
active in the women's organiza-
tions of the church.

Funeral services will be heicl
at Stony Point Methodist church
Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock, conducted by the Rev.
R. V Martin. Interment will fol-
low in the family plot at the
church cemetery.

Arrangements are by Bunch
Funeral Home.

BUY BONDS AND STAMPS

Symbols

HALSEY'S PLANES
(Continued From Page One)

reviewing last Friday's successes,
disclosed the s i n k i n g of 41 ships
to ta l l ing 127.000 tons and the
damaging of 28 others totall in.;
70,000 tons. Two convoys, be-
lieved a t t empt ing to carry rein-
forcements to the embattled Phil
ippines, were wiped out com-
pletely anr! a third was decimat-
ed, w h i l e 162 enemy planes weiv
destroyed or damaged

Sixteen American planes were
lost and U S surface forces ap-
parently escaped undamaged in
one of the most one-sided victor-
ies of the war . The N a v v ' s raid-
ers also nattered ground ins ta l la -
t ions from Snigon to Camranh
Ba\ .

The Ch ina coast a t tacks coin
citled w i t h raid-, on the Japaneic
is land b r^ t ion of Formosa a t h w a r t
the sen apnroaches to the As ia t i c
m a i n l a n d Pearl Harbor repnrtp'l

1 an a l t a r k on S t inr lny and Tok\o
' said 200 planes ra ided the i s l and

on Monrlav.

FJRST ARMY
(Continued From Page One)

east of the town and rejoin their
ma n foices for a last-ditch stand
on the 18 mile Houffalize-St. Vith
ndse

Within -Six Miles of St. Vith
St. Vilh, at the northeastern

shoulder of the salient, already
was menaced by three American
divisions battling slow'y toward
the snow-covered ridge along a
12-mile front south and southeast
of Malmedy. Spearheads of th.?
attacking force were less than six
miles from St. Vith, but enemy
resistance was reported stiffen-
ing with every yard of their ad-
vance.

Far to the southeast in Alsace,
the Germans suddenly launched a
major assault against the ,U. S.
Seventh Army in Hatten, at the
northern edge of the Hagenau
Forest, and drove the Americans
from all but a tiny foothold on
the southwestern corner of the
town.

The new Nazi outburst came
after more than a week of hard
but relat ively small-scale f i g h t i n g
at a moment when the Americans
seemed to have regained fu l l con-
trol of the s i tuat ion. Strong Ger-
man reinforcements were report-
ed moving down from the Sieg-
fried line to join the battle.
10.000 Nazis Taken Since Jan. 1

Lt Gen. Alexander M Patch's
Seventh Army headquarters, in
ar. .uuncing the new attack, re-
vealed that the Germans had lost
4,000 kil led, 10.000 prisoners and
100 tanks destroyed since the
start of their drive into Alsace
on New Year's eve.

Today's report indicated the
Germans were trying to compen-
sate for their setback in the
Ardennes by a local victory in
Alsace, possibly aimed at split-
ting the Seventh Army front ami
capturing Strasbourg, 23 miles
southwest of Hatten.

Unconfirmed reports said Ger-
man troops, possiblv a patrol
landed on the west bank of the
Rhine just east of Strasbourg,
had entered the outskirts of the
Alsat ian capital where they were
rounded up and destroyed bv

Latest o f f i -
cial information, however, said
the mam German bridgehead-.
eiiihl miles north and about 10
miles south of Strasbourg were
being held in check

War In Brief

•French Army units.

FOURTEEN DEAD
(Continued From Page One)

jur ies received w h e n she leaped
frrin a w i n d o w to escape trr
I lame-, and one man died of
burns, police said.

BY UNITED PRESS
WESTERN FRONT—American

armored columns entered Houffa-
lize at center oi Ardennes salient
and German holding force is re-
porled fleeing east.

PACIFIC—American forces on
Luzon advance to within 75 air
miles of Manila while Tokyo re-
ports Third Fleet carrier planes
hit China coast from Hankow to
Swatow.

EASTERN FRONT—Red Army-
drives wedge into Southern Pol-
ish plains with 45 miles of Reich.

AIR WAR — American heavy
bombers resume daylight attacks
on Germany.

ITALY—Deep snow and poor
visibility Mrtually halt action on
Fifth and Eighth Army fronts.

RED CROSS PLANS
(Continued From Page One)
Regional Director Francis P.

Simerville, Atlanta. w:ll lead the
discussions on War Fund plan-
ning and will be assisted by the
following:

A. B. Murphy, assistant man-
ager of the Southeastern Area,
who has been associated w i t h the
Amenean Red Cross in various
capacities for more than 10 jears,
and Mrs. Ritzert.

Charles L Skarren, Jr., Amer-
ican Red Cross Field Director,
who went into France on D-plus-
six day, going into Belgium and
France later with the infantr>
uni t to which he was attached,
will recite some of his experienc-
es during the War Fund planning
sessions on the second day of
the meeting.

The meetings will draw repre-
sentatives from Red Cross Chap-
ters in Lexington, Salisbury, Spen-
cer. Thomasville. and from Alex-
ander, Allegheny, Ashe, Avery,
Burke, Caldwell, Catawba, Davie.
Iredell, South Iredell. Surry,
Wataus;a, V.'ilkes. Yaclkin. Mc-
Dowell . C l e v e l a n d . Kings Moun-
ta in , Lincoln and Gaston counties

The local Red Cross disaster
co 'nmit tee, headed by John Gil-
bert, met yesterday at the Red
Cross off ice to map plans for the
insti tute.

NEW DUTIES
Miss Sadie Ramsey ha-, accept

ed a position a-, saleslady a
Spainho"r'>, and be^an her nt-1*
dut.'es Monday.

The b l a z e was dNctnerccl ^ DAUGHTER
af t e r midnight and u a = | ^jr anti M rs A. G. Campbel
unt i r r control about tsvo a n n o u n c e the bir th of •? daugh

hour- later Thou-niirk nf person5

a t t rac ted the screaming f u r

BOMBERS, FIGHTERS
RENEW REICH BLOWS

LONDON. Jan l& - O J R 1 — A m e i
ic?n heavy bomber-, aivl f ighter*
resumed ihe i r a t t a c k on Germany
in d a y l i g h t today. 1" S St ra tegic
A i r F o r c e Headquar te rs a n -
nounced .

(A German broadcast recorded
b\ the FCC said a bomber fo rma-
t ion f l e w in f rom the n o r t h w e s t
over the nor lh central coast il
area of G c r m a n v w h i l e a fighter
foi ITM'I ''i p e n c i l a t c d t h e
o \c r M a i k B r a n d p u h m 4 )

sirens w a t c h e d as guests t rapped
in the upper stones of the struc-
ture leaped in to ne^

Others escaped Ihrough t h e (
lobby or down fire e-capes as t lv |
f l a m e s swent upward th rough th"
to'i f ou r stories

The m.-tnacem?nt snirl about 50,
pe rmanen t guests and a mimbe v i
of t r a n - i r n ' s were rcm'terc"! i n '
the hotel .

The onain of the blare was no;
determined ,

ter, Benudean on January 12 i
Mrs Campbell 's mother's hoin
on Diamond Hill ?*rs Campbel
was the forms* Miss Mar.iori

I Cline

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—<U.R;
arette ration cards—good for a
pack a punch—were ready for
distribution to the nation's 1,000,
000 retailers today under an m-
d u s t r y - s p o n s o r e d program
hrough which the National Asso-

ciation oi Tobacco Dealers hopes
o put an end to the daily natioa-'

wide scramble for smokes.
The plan, approved yesterda;.

oy distributors attending a ua i
ime cynfeernce here, would not

supplement existing supplies bui
vsould assure a more equitable
distribution through local outlets,
according to Joseph Kolodny, ex'
ccutive secretary of the associa-
tion.

Kolodny admitted the system
juld be unfeasible for chain

stores and the so-called transient
outlets, such as hotel and raiLroa.l
stands, winch account for 15 per
cent <x; the supply, but predicted
:hat it would prevent raids by
hoarders who shop e\ery possible
outlet.

Within the next two weeks, he
aid, numbered cards would be

distributed to consumers, who
wil l be requested to sign a dec-
laration that they hold only one
card. The cards wil l be distribut-
ed by local retailers, presumably
onl> to their regular customers
and will be honored only by the
issuing dealer. The cards will be
punched each time the holder
purchases a pack of cigarettes
and when all the punches have
been used up, a new one will be
issued.

The card won't be worth any
specified number of cigarettes—
or for that matter, any at all—
Kolodny emphasized. However,
he said, the program is expected
to enable dealers to apportion
their current supplies fairly and
eventually limit smokers to a sin-
gle source of supply.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion has expressed no disapprov-
al to the proposal, he said, point-
ing out that the OPA itself has
avoided rationing only because or
the diff icul ty of determining how
manj people are cigaretts smok-
ers.

SURRENDER
(Continued From Page One)

lantic charter clearly showed that
he had joined common cause w i t h
President Roosevelt in public ex-
pressions on the matter as an
important step in avoiding Anglo-
American bickering and in pre-
senting a more united front at the
coming meeting of the Allied
"big three."

He also sought to allay cri t i -
cism of British policy m Greece
w i t h a brief comment that he
had "e\er\ reason to belic\e lhat
the present go\ernmcnt is ex-
tremely democratic . . . composed
entirely of Republicans"

During the discussion, an or-
derh crowd of factorv. workers
• \ i s i ted the central lobby to inter-
view members regarding the
Greek pohcv. but were told it
would be wiser to await the gov-
ernment's statement Thursday.

Please Say I Saw
In The Record

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

'SPRING FEVER PLOWS NO FURROW,
-FKQM TH£ *OID FARMER'S ALMANAC,", FIRSTISSUEO'*-
"FORTHE YEAR OF OUR LORD, 1743, BEING THE FIRST
AFTER LEAP YEAR AKO THE SEVENTEENTH OF
THE INDEPENDENCE OF AMERICA."

"NOW IH l$tJS- ISSUED FOR THE l53**CONSEOJTtVE YEAR .

PART OF AMERICA'S DAILY LIFE FOR GENERATIONS,
THE F^RMEe's ALMANACS HAVE BEEN A SOURCE OF
HOMELY TRUTHS AS WELL AS USEFUL INFORMATION
TO FAMILIES ALL OVER. THE COUNTRY.

'SPRING FEVER PLOWS NO FURROW — ONLY BY
SETTING OUR. HANDS TO THE PLOW/ OF WORK,
HOLDING STEADY TO THE HABIT OF SAVING, PUTTING
OUR MONEY INTO SUCH THINGS AS WAR. BONDS,
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
DO WE ACHIEVE FINANCIAL WELL-BEING —

TVRNrHlST*AI6HTrt/fi*OM/QFOUR OWft SECURITY.

SOVIETS DRIVE
(Continued From Page One)

to cover ? general repeat to a j
ne>v line between Katowice and
Czestochov. a, just cast of the Si-
lesian border.

Nazi Front Shattered

Less than 100 hours after the
start of the great winter offen-
sive that Soviet spokesmen pre-
dicted would put the Red Armv
in Berlin and end the war . the
Nazis' front in Southern Poland
had been irretrievably broken
and their grip on a vast area of
that nation was cracking.

Berlin said the Soviet westward
drue was spreading along the
entire eastern front, exploding
into furious battles in East Prus-
sia, on both sides of Warsaw and
d o w n across the Carpathians in to
Slovakia and Hungary. Upwards
of 3,500.000 men were in action
—2,000,000 Russian and 1,500.000
German—and ""ni spokesmen ior
the first t ime u^ed the word*
'•general offensive" in describe
the Soviet assault in their eastern
w all.

Marshal Ivan S Konev's Firsi I
Ukra in ian Army veterans scored'
their biggest one-dav triumph on
the Southern Polish f ron t yester '
day with the capture of more,
than 400 towns and villages, i n - '
e luding the b ig r a i l w a y hub of ,
Kielce. in a general advance oi >
about eight to 16 miles.

Called Spy's Aide

SEEN ABOUT]
TOWN

(Continued From Page One)
streets of Statesville may mak»
a lot of people wonder v.hy they
are not in sen ice, but the above
reason answers this question.

This is also true in a lot of oth-
er business places in this city, so
hold your tongue because I don't
know of any one person that caa
be called a "draft dodger" in this
community. The draft board is
fair and wi l l give just considera-
tion to every case. Government
laws jegulate their actions, and
sp4thl irnestigators check the
recwfls, not onl\ here in this city
but all over the nation

Men who are not in uniform
are-

Those over ase.
Those discharged.
Those in 4-F.
Thos? in essential industry.
Remember DON'T criticize

_eyo—

NOT BAD
It's almost incredible but

Mrs. A. IJ. Stradley in Park
Place can boast of having a
grandmother. M r s . L u c y
Barkley Elliott of Conover,
whose iamih has branched
out to *6 grandchildren, 105
great-grandchildren and one
great-great-grandchild. Mrs.
Elliott is 87 years of age and
has 12 grandsons in the ser-
vice.

—eyo—

SCARED GENE?
Were you scared? "Just a little

bit," replied Gene Fraley whose
familiar voice v\as heard over
WBT Sunday. Seems that so many
Statesville people heard the gen-
ial Fraley's Food Fair manager
broadcast Sunday and enjoyed
hearing a famil iar voice so much
that they \ \ant him to do it again.

Marie Hcchvig Koedel, abo\e,
was arrested with her foster-
father, Simor Emil Koedel, in
Haipcr's Ferry, W. Va., on FBI
charges that she worked with
him to gi\e information on New
Yoik haibor shipping to the
Got man consulate before Penii
Harbor. Pleading innocent, she

was held in 525,000 ba-1.

'KEEP FAITH

Buy War Bonds

**************

Ity'buying-
WAR BONDS

—eyo—

A free press
free people.

means a

COUNTY TO GET
STATE PATROLMAN

Iredell county has been assured
a State Highway Patrolman by
Lt. W. Blake Lentz, commander
of this district, who stated in a
letter to Sheriff Walter Morrison
that Patrolman C. M. Byrd would
be transicrred here from the
eastern part of the state to begin
his duties February 1.

This area has been wi thout a
patrolman since the resignation
of Patrolman Herbert Hawthorne
in October. Sheriff Morrison has
been very active since that time
in trying to secure a state maa
for Statesville.

Buy War Bonds

DOTTY'S
SMART APPAR2L FOB JUNtCP.*,

MISSES AND WOMEN

STATESVILLE, N. C

Miss Helen Patter-on is in
Chrr lot te today a t t e n d i n g Caro-
liiu-Yi'-gmid Fash-on Exhibi tors ,
in mlerc-.' of her shop, Helen Hat
Shop at Ramsey's.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. Fred Cockrell and

t w o sons, Billy and And.-, of Bris-
tol. Tennessee, arr ived here Sat-
urdav w i th Mr CocVrcll 's mothet
Mrs B B Cockrell . who had been
v i s i t i n g w i t h them ior the past
three weeks.

Perfect Figure
Control

Elfwre control In • Mnct
from Belk's . . .

I* OamiUe, Kabo mad
Madame Grace Garment*

BELK'S

Buy War Bonds

(LSAAV phalli f rom A ' L ' A )
A downed Germdn plane's sw,3^-
tika. symbn! of to ta l i ta r ian ism,
makes a sigrif.cant backgiound
for Sgt. Clir.rles F. Ki,-tler of
Kansas City. Mo., as the 9th Air
Force soloie1" studies his presi-

election ballot, symbol
of demouaty.

KWSPAPERflRCHIVE®—..

You *ill find yourself one of tht best informed
persons m jour community when jou read The Christian

Science Monitor rcpularly. You w i l l Snd fresh, new viewpoints
ra ful ler , richer under s t and ing of world affuri . . . t r u th fu l , accurate,
unbiased neu«. Write for sample copies todiy, or send forgone-
month trial subscription.

n ^*™ •"•«"»™»^™^ a""^™^
The Chmlian >ci?:ue Futlifth

1 U«, N*rwt; Mrett. B<»t*n
I Please ssnj f-« sample copies of Tli

I I — i Chri;j,s.i Scicr.ca wacUsr lnci-odt.» a
c=iv of j«vr W«rti Section

9«riel;
. Mu>

[ — i Pljssi ss»J » oiis-moiuli ;r.
I— ' ticn to The Cl-r-u-ir. sc

for sh'Ch I Er.ciosi
SAME.

.............. ......... .............

It's the Quality of leadership

that makes Leaders

ATLANTIC

are the Leaders

See Our Large Stock Of

PIANOS

Eicciric and pedal type players.
fpright, Grands and Martha
Washington Hai pinettes.

Reconditioned and Guaranteed
Liberal Trade Allowance on your old organ or piano

Select yours while tur stock is complete.

BLACKWELDER'S
Phone 1052-W

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Open Evenings Til 8:30 I
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(Your GI Rights
Questions and Answers

On Servicemen's
-v Problems

Rbchefort Monks Meet Their First Yank

TRAINING AID PLAN
LIBERALIZED

BY DOUGLAS LARSEN
\EA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. — A
liberalized interpretation of the
GI Bill of Rights to give college
training to additional thousands
of men over 25 years of age has
been made by Veteran;' Adminis-
tration.

The education clause of the act
was first believed to apply only
to these men who at the date of
induction had not reached their
25th birthday, and to those over
25 who were actually attending
college at the time of induction.

\ow it is ruled that a man who
can present convincing proof that
he intended to get further college
or university training, had he not
been inducted, is eligible for a
year or more. That is, assuming
he is eligible under the other
provisions of the GI Bill.

Q. I graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan and intended
to go to law school but couldn't
afford it right away. I am 23

years old. I decided to work
year and then go back but wasi
drafted in the meantime. Am I 1

eligible for law school work un-|
der present legislation? |

A. Yes. j
Q. I graduated from college i

fully intending to go back and do ]
post graduate work in English.
But I thought it would be smart
to have a couple of years of prac-
tical experience in the business i
world. The war came along and I
enlfsted. Will th Government help
me get that post graduate work
when the war is over? i

A. If you can present convinc-j
ing evidence that such was your
intention you will be eligible for
money for the post graduate work
from Veterans' Administration.

Q. I finished law school about
a month after Pearl Harbor and
enlisted immediately. However. I
doubt whether I could pass tha
State Bar exams, having been
away from legal work so long.
What happens to me?

A. It is your right to get a one
year refresher course paid for by
the Government.

Cigarets Assume Greater
Value Than Dollar Bills

BY RUTH M1LLETT
If the cigaret shortage keeps

up, we may find ourselves with a
new medium of exchange—ciga-
rets.

The idea is already catching
on. There are the enterprising
restaurant owners who lure din-
ers into their places with the of-
fer of a cigaret after each meal.

There is the hitch-hiker, having
no luck thumbing a ride to Wash-
ington, who held up a package
of cigarets instead of his thumb
and got a ride in the next pass-
ing car.

And there is the restaurant,
desperate for waiters, that is ad-
vertising: "Waiters wanted; sal-
ary, meals, and a daily package
of cigarets."

If the cigaret shortage lasts
long enough we may find that
cigarets have more bargaining
power than money and that they
will be used for everything from
softening up the butcher to tak-
ing a maid away from a friend.

Old ladies who never smoked
in their lives may stand in cig-
aret lines in order to exchange
money for a commodity that they
can use to buy the things they
want.

How To Be Popular
The most popular hostesses of

the future may not be the women
who can corner the most import-
ant guests—but the ones who
have well-filled cigaret boxes.

We've found in these times of
rationing and shortages that
money doesn't talk as command-
mgly as it once did. And it may
oe that cigarets are the medium
that will talk.

If you need a maid or a baby
sitter or any other service you
might try bargaining with cigar-
ets.

I-/&
com. i»t ir mi 9tmM. UK. t,», MO. v. t «T. e*r.

"Sorry, but the Navy isn't in-
terested in your submarine
with a basement recreation

room!"

Buy War Bonds
KU*J?i!*?i?iSioSoJSio8SiS«oS38oi8*oioioSS?,<

M O V ' N G

Ve Move Anything Anywhere.
Your Furniture Is Handled

By Experts

HOLLAND BROS.

NEWSPAPER!

Phone 78 for Local «r
Long Distance Hauling.

(Emiorlaj JNote. -Che Record
U anxious to get aU the infor-
mation possible about men and
women from thi» area who are
in the «erTice laid what they are
dc»ng. insofar as censorship rule*
wUl permit. When you hear from
yoi!T eon, husband, ewtethetat 01
brother, tell u» about It, please.)

CAN REALLY FIGHT
SIXTH ARMY GROUP, France
Pfc. Walter D. Levan with a

battling group of engineers, who
would rather trade shots with the
Germans from slit trenches on
the battle line than build bridges
in the rear areas, has built up a
reputation for itself as a "bunch
of daredevils who can really
fight."

These soldiers, veterans of
North Africa and Italy before
they came to France, got their
first taste of infantry fighting at
Salerno when they spent 12 days
in the line. Then they returned
to engineer work. But when the
Fifth Army hit Anzio, the engin-
eers went back to the front lines.

They hit Anzio on D-Day and
stayed in the line for 45 days
with the British divisions on the
left flank of the beachhead. They
were given a short rest, but were
back in the lines when the all-
out push to break out of the
beachhead started. Men of this
group were among the first to
establish contact with the Fifth
Army fighting its way northward
to end the fierce battles of Anzio.

Levan has since been trans-
ferred to the Seventh Army.

# * *
IN THE PHILIPPINES

Coxswain John Melvin Dagen-
hart, a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Dagenhart of Statesville, Route
5, is now in the Philippines. He
was in the invasion of Leyyte and
a recent letter indicated that he
also participated in the invasion
of Luzon and is hoping they come
out as well as they did on Leyte.

He writes that it is awfully hot
—100 degrees in the shade and
that it didn't seem much like
Christmas. While he hopes to be
home by another Christmas he is
doing his part to obliterate the
yellow Japs. He works an 18 hour
day and even that isn't enough to
please the skipper, he wrote.
Twenty-two letters and three
packages from home had a lot
to do with cheering him up a bit.

His wife, the former Mary Kay
Harrington is living in Troutman.
She recently received a string of
shell beads and a bracelet made
by a soldier. The shells were

Reporter Makes Own Headline
By Saving State Treasury

PFC, WM KING
WINS BCD IN

Life inside The loih Century Trappist Monastery at Roc-hcfort, Belgium, has been so secluded that
no news of the progress of the war trickled in until Yank soldiers, the first Americans they had
ever'seen paid them a vi.^it At right. Pvt Paul Gabriel exchanges grins \vith one of the* older
monks Left a Trappist Father inspects one of the famous Rochefort cheeses, made for their own

use alone since the war began (Photos by Bert Brandt, NEA-Acme warpool photographer.)

pickd up on the beaches. Other
souvenir gifts f rom him include a
pillow top, kerchief and luncheon
set of Hawaiian design.

* * *
OVERSEAS DUTY

Roy B Goodman. S. C. 3/c, and
a son of Mrs. E. W. Hollifield of
Troutman, Route 1. took amphibi-
ous training at Norfolk and New
Orleans. He was sent to England
last sppring, stationed as cook on
an L. C. T. and after the invasion
of France worked a while with
the Red Cross in France making
doughnuts for American soldiers
at the front. Now since he is back
in England on an L. C. T., he
writes that he prefers the sun-
shine of England to the mud of
France but better still would
like to be back in the states.

* * *
S/SGT. "BUSK" EARLY
ON LEYTE ISLAND

Staff Sergeant Frank "Buck"
Early, Jr., is on Leyte Island in
the Philippines, it was revealed
in letters coming to his parents
here Sunday—the first since
early December.

He wrote of finally receiving
five packages, 21 newspapers and
several letters. "The social and
personal items in the paper inter-
ested me the most," he wrote.

"Christmas day the fighting
was the hottest in the campaign
and while the Japs told of wiping

us out, we're still here." He gave
their menu for two different
breakfasts as a tiny piece of
spam and a cup of coffee for one
and a spoonful of oatmeal and a
cup of coffee for another. "This
breakfast was served at 5 o'clock
in the morning and had to last
until noon," he said.

He, with several other Marines,
got their Christmas turkey by
trading beer stamps with an
Army cook. The Army had their
Christmas dinner but for some
unknown reason the Marines
were not so fortunate and were
still waiting theirs when he wrote
the letter. Another night ttyey
were unloading a ship and told to
go to the Army post for coffee.
A freshly baked apple pie attract-
ed their attention and according
to "Buck" the cook is still won-
dering what happened to it.

* * *
ARMY AIR FIELD, Okla., Jan.

15—Sgt. Kenneth R. Poston, son
of Henry A. Poston, Mooresville,
N. C., Rt. 2, is assigned to this
2nd AAF flying field, where he is
completing final phase t raining
as gunner of a heavy bombard-
ment unit.

Poston entered the sevrice
Sept. 16, 1940. He received Army
Air Force gunnery training at
Oxnard, Calif., and Gardner Field,
Calif.

Plotting Five-Star Finale?

Three-star Lt. Gen Mark W Clark, left, head of the Allied 5th
Army in Italy, and two-star Maj Gen. Geoffrey Keyes, 2nd Corps
commander, bend over a map in a behind-the-lines conference

boding ill for^the Heinies.

THRIFTY SHOPPERS COME HERE
For Their Every Department Store Need- - We Feature Quality Merchandise in

Ready To Wear
Ghildrens Wear

Shoes •• Millinery

Hosiery

Mens Furnishings

Gift Novelties

House Furnishings

Notions

STATESVILLE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

BY LARRY DALE I
RALEIGH. J a n . 16.—(U.R)—;

State Treasurer Charlie Johnson;
has a couple of scorched fingeri
tips—and he hasn't been handling i
any hot money. i

He might have been rescuing
some though if it hadn't been for
yours truly—mebbe I'm a hero.

Shucks, it was really nothing—
the wind was in my favor and I
had just heard a fire engine go
by. Any psychologist will explain
to you the power of suggestion.
Also the sensitivity of the nose.

The first thing I noticed when
I stepped into the capital yester-
day was the sniff of an unusual
smoke. Being well aware of the
tobacco shortage I might have
thought it nothing more than the
result of the latest discovery of
some desperate legislator, but
they weren't in session. There
was hardly a soul around.

There in the rotunda the lady
at the information desk—I call
her Morning Glory because I see
her every morning while making
the rounds— ;was put t ing away a
good sized first aid kit.

"What's up?'' says I.

"Why, Mr. Johnson burned his;
fingers and his wife came down;
here to get something for him,"'
she said. j

I smelled a story—also smoko. i
Pushing open the treasurer's;

door which is seldom if ev.Ti
closed, I entered a slightly moiv
than usually beclouded a t m o - j
sphere. There wore srveiv.l c i ^ - i
argette smokers and a p ipDsmox- ;
er in action. j

''Unusually smoky isn't it?" I
inquired.

The pipe smoker waved his
billowing weapon cleverly.

"Hasn't there been a fire in
here or something?" I persisted.

"Mr. Johnson's wastebasket
caught fire," one lady volunteer-
ed, "and he burned a couple of
fingers, but it was nothing seri-
ous."

I stepped into his office to get
a closer smell. An office member
did likewise, only he walked
around the desk. There he found
the wastebasket contents still
burning. He carried it to the wa-
ter cooler and gave it a couple
of drinks.

Guess that makes him the hero
—I just got a big nose.

GOOD 1JECORD
SIXTH ARMY GROUP, France

—Fc\v tank destroyer battalions
can match the record of the 813th
Tank Destroyer Battalion, which
aided the American breakthrough
from Normandy to the Seine
river. Sgt. Glenn A. Morrow of
Route 1. Troutman, and Sgt.
Robert Ward, of R t.l, Cleveland,
are in this uni t .

Since its arrival in France on
D-plus-21, this veteran unit has
eliminated from the German ros-
ters: 600 soldiers, 26 general pur-
pose vehicles, 25 Mark IV tanks,
two Mark VI tanks, 10 self-pro-
pelled guns, eight pillboxes, five
anti-tank guns, and three machine
guns.

"A German battle group hit our
town at 11:30 one morning," Capt.
Hale said. "Our M-10 tank de-
stroyers were in good positions,
so all they had to do was open
up on the approaching column.
The first two Mark IV's were
stopped by one round of ammuni-
tion each, at a range of 2,000
yards. This disorganized the at
tack, the Germans abandoning
their tanks. From then on it was
a simple matter of firing high
explosive shells to 'keput' the
German personnel.

"A T.D. platoon, located on the
crest of a hill, had a regular
shooting gallery picking off the
rest of the tank column. We used
only 30 rounds of ammunition for
effective destruction, following
with extra ammunition to burn
up the tanks."

A German major general was
among the dead occupants of a
destroyed tank. A captured docu-
ment showed the plan of the Ger-
man attack. The T.D. men had
nipped it in the bud, stopping
the Germans at the first of three
towns they expected to lake.

Creator Of Crossword
Puzzle Dies In Florida

CLEARWATER, Fla., Jan. 16.
—(U.R)—Funeral services will be
held here tomorrow for Arthur
Wynne, creator of the crossword
puzzle, who died here Sunday.

Wynne came to this country
about 50 years ago to enter the
newspaper field. He started the
crossword puzzle about 30 years
ago.

A native of Liver " i n l a n d ,
Wynne was associyi l i the
Hearst newspaper c h a . i i in this
country for many years.

Surviving are his widow, two
daughters and a son'.

COLLEGES MUST
HELP MAINTAIN
PEACE-DYKSTRA

RALEIGH, Jan. 16.—<U.R)_Dr.
C. A. Dykstra, president of the
University of Wisconsin, in an
address here last night before a
joint session of the General As-
sembly marking the celebration
of the 150th anniversary of the
University of North Carolina,
said that stale universities muse
"commit themsclvs to the com-
plete abolition of war."

Other speakers included Gov.
R. Gregg Cherry and President
Frank P. Graham of the Univer-
sity.

Dykstra briefly outlined the
history of the people's democrat-
ic institutions before going on to
enumerate the great part educa-
tion plays in war and peace.

H said lhat from the past we

have learned that whenever there
is any kind of power there will al-
ways be temptation to use it, oi'ii
wrongly, but that a sounder ed-
ucation may eventually help to
discourage this.

State universities and colleges
must commit themselves to the
complete abolition of war as an
instrument of national policy, he
said, adding that to believe war
is still inevitable is to entertain
defeatism. He said it would be
treason to mankind to allow mili-
tary aggression from this time
forth.

LEAGUE CUTEST
Frank Ledbettcr Is
Second-Place Winner)

Final tabulations made by
members of the Junior Ser
Lca.^o s.iO'.v that tht livst prize]
a ±1':.').) V.'u- Bond, offered
the J.,:;:....jn Furniture Compa
was v.on by Pfc. Hu'~>h B.
son of .Mrs. Amanda King
I t o u t e 2 and the second, a prize
S5.IK) gel:!;,' to Frark Ledbett
who has jr.: t receive.1 his medii
discharge from tile Army.

The league had set as a
S88.000, but fe l l somewhat sf
of this , reaching the total
S71.06n.66 (maturi ty value).
\V. Johnston cooperated with
league in permitting them to
one of his display windows in
fu rn i tu re store as their headqi
t'ers. and carrying the names
they were presented on the
clia.se of a bond by friend or

Pfc. 'King is now stations^
Iran, and has been there for B
ly throe years. He trained'in,
zona, but has not been home
a i'urloi;'.'.Ii since his entry
the war. lie is connected with
engineer u n i t , which built
ways into Russia from Iran,
permit the passage of mate
from t h i s country. Lately he
been dr iv ing a truck along
same route, these trips
several weeks. He writes that
weather there is the most ol
l ionable part of it, as it gets
most unbearably hot, the
momcter sometimes reaching
degrees.

Pfc. I.edbctter was serio
wounded in the African campa
and is now living in States
with his wife.

TONSILECTOMY
Mrs. Fred Travis underwent a

tonsilectomy yesterday at Davis
hospital and is expected to re-
turn to her home this afternoon.

Pipe This Stunf

Please Say I Saw It
In The Record

First Over the Line

Maybe- you can't get your fa»
voniu brand of cigaret, but don'l
let tha t stop you if you want A
sranla-. You can always do like
V i r g i n i a Prc-?l;m of Washington,
D. C., is doing here—puff a pipe.

(Signal Corps photo from NEA)
Wherever there are Yanks, there you will find American Red Cross
workers and doughnuts. These girls—Janette Diefendorf, left, of
Greenwich, Conn., and Georgia Carson of Providence, R. I.—were

the first to pass out doughnuts to the Yanks on German soiL

RELIEVES DISCOMFORTS OF
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

DUE TO THE LABOR SHORTAGE ABSOLUTELY NO
SHOES CAN BE FIXED WHILE YOU WAIT.

All Shoes Brought In for SOLES May Be Called for Exactly
ONE WEEK From Date Left In Shop.

All Shoes Brought In for HEELS May Be Called for Exactly
TWO DAYS From Date Left In Shop.

All Shoes Brought In for REPAIR WORK of Any Kind Such A*
RIPS On the Soles Or Uppers, PATCHES, Etc., May Be Called

for ONE WEEK From Date Left In Shop.

Note Our Opening And Closing Hours :
WEEKDAYS 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. V7

SATURDAYS 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
WEDNESDAYS 8 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

YOUR PAST AND CONTINUED COOPERATION HAS BEENAND WILL BE APPRECIATED

At/- WAX zriUti S
114 EAST BROAD STREET — PHONE 606
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